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AllOs High Point
Strikers Are Back
Except One Plant

Approximately 6,000 Hot.
jprv Worker* Return To

Jobs After Agree-
ment Is Reached

mcst operatives
glad toco back

Manufacturing Life of City;
Return* to Normal After!
Hosiery Idleness of Two 1
Weeks; No Disorder j
Mark* End of the Wide,

rpreatl Strike
T1 • Auk t—(API—Ap-

- 'V 1 hosiery workers on
,

* • o: >-? rwo weeks, returned
tv Every High Point j

. • mug rxcept one,

1 • > m«rked the end of the 1
~ • sttui'day with Governor I

o' : ile of peace maker. I
>f *he nulls were opened, j

,
. - .'.l i hen summons and

n Soon machinery was j
_ ¦ --¦i ‘he manufacturing life'

» i normal again.
• • fftcers were on the job j

lesumed in the hosiery I

¦ o ' lhe operatives appeared
- o p- were at an end.

7 • •-l an agreement, board-
•" orkers In the seamless'

• ->•« promised a wage scale
;»• hundred doren pairs of I

rtkcrs first had demand- j
•"d ater reduced their de-,
v 1J l-.\ while the manu-:
*:*!p<i $2. At the time of ,

• v • ..
- ime of the workers re-j

Hearing Waived
£>v Owen After

One Conviction:
i
i

V.. r4 wo A.tg 1 -(AP)—B. B. i
"

¦'»
- comu-ted with Mrs. W. E. j

T»• h f r hi ft >ault on Mrs. j
~

‘ h a ’ ar*iy. waived pre- ,
\ hpir.re :n citv court here t

‘ • t chirg“ of highway rob-j
• < < :.**'•••-' * holding up a chain j

r *" -r> hp’p recently, and was i
'¦¦vz*: ’ n' crime jointly with'
' r: > it i;,or

iwms was held in jail!
h- *u >»nt t 0 states Prison 1

1 ’’ i _h 11- was errenced to serve J
"* -for the assault, but'

"¦* t h-ferred in Mrs French's!
—1 "s i honing on motion by I

’•

' '<< aside the verdict ;
¦ "

”i-*. The court fixed Au-
‘
”

' t ‘h" da'e for the hearing.

hold men who got
BURLINGTON RAYON
v*' Vork. Aug. I.—( AP>—Ed-

*nd Notton Hoffman, broth-
",'l A'exander Diamond were

|'*M *r» aggregate bail of 522.590
*'• f<u hearing August 9 on a

' k
"*‘ of stealing a truck of silk
»i h» Frank lacey. They were

Saturday.

hurley approves
ALLOCATION PLAN

l Aug 1. lAPl—Secre-
*¦'l ' approved the allocation

" for rivers and harbors
inous, dreams today. The
-Muded operation and care

' 1 dam on the Cape Fear
“ Wilmington- N. C.. $6,500.

luidsville |
Hre Loss
Is SIOO,OOO

H),(MK) of Tobacco
dn d Three Sheds
Destroyed In Morn-
ln

* Blaze
R<- a.- 7

Ci - . All * 1—» APl—Fire to-
il-.,. t »d three large tobacco
- - to J. H. Burton

Inc.. which estimated
' ! "n “ at -over $100,000”

1 r' r,,a , ained approximately¦ •'d.i of tobacco in storage
•’-e auto trucks.

¦'"‘¦iiings nearby also
•¦d hv the flames.
1710 ,rit of insurance was

Tv tobacco sheds.
"ted in a nearby Negrc

Vj . f ! ’T’“n began an invee-
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FATAL EXPLOSION
SHAKES 42 STORY

N. Y. SKYSCRAPER
Dozen Men Killed Or Seri,

ouriy Injured by Blast
Deed In Basement

of Building

TEN INJURED ARE
TAKEN FROM HOTEL

More Than $100;000 In
Gems Strewn in

t Debris.
Cluttered Street;' Other
Bodies Reported in Lower
Basement; Two 'Firemen
Among The Dead
New York. Aug I.—(API—An ex-,

plosion shook the 42-story Ritz Towers !
hotel in Park Avenue today, killing or
seriously Injuring at least a dozen
men. blowing in the front of stores
and scattering a fortune in jewels in
the street.

The explosion occurred in a paint
three stories below the street,

while firemen were fighting a base-
ment fire.

The first of tne dead to be idtnti-
fied was Lieutenant Hartnatt of the j
16th truck company. Another fire-
man’s body was brought out but could
not Immediately be identified.

Ten others were carried from the
hotel seriously injured and were
treated at an emergency hospital in
the street.

There were reports that there were |
still two bodies and a dozen more in-
jured persops in the lower basement, |
but this was without official conflr-1
mation.

One of the stores which was de-1
molished was the jewelry shop of ;
Thomas Kirkpatrick in the 57th Street i
side of the hotel.

The wohie front was smashed in.
Two clerks were severely cut by fly-
ing glass, and more than SIOO,OOO in
gems were strewn in the debris-clut-
tered streeL

Sunday Baseball
Players Freed In i

Wilmington Case
Wilmington. Aug. 1—( AP)—

Assorting the matter “has hung
fire too long all over the State,”
Judge George Harris. New Han- |
over county recorder, today order-
ed dismissed for want of form of
form warrants served yesterday
on 58 members of the Wilmington
and Balelgh baseball clubs and

¦ and others connected with the first
Sunday baseball game played here.

Not a Bank Closed
During Past Month |

In North Carolina l
Balelgh, Aug. 1 (AP)—The Ad-

visory Hanking Cory mission held
Its quarterly here today,
and. this afternoon was to meet
With Governor O. Max Gardner
a sto the possibility of securing a
branch of the Federal home loan
bank for North Carolina.

The meeting of the commission
was routine, but Gourney P. Hood

State bank commissioner, reported
that during July there was nst a
bank closing In the State. July
was the first month of the year
with a dear record. There were
only 23 closings through June.

CROP ACREAGES IN
STATE ABOUT SAME

Cash Crops Cut and Food
and Feed Crops Increas.

ed, Survey Shows
Richmond. Va., Aug. I.—GAP)

North Carolina crop acreages this year
are between one and two per cent
lees than last year, considering all
crops, th monthly survey of the fifth

Federal reserve bank here revealed in
July.

Cash crops, the summary says, have
been somewhat reduced, while food
and feed crops have been increased.

The corn crop, on an acreage one
per cent larger, shows a probable
production of 43,806,000 bushels, which
is nine per cent lees than the 1931
yield. The crop is irregular in stand
and growth.

Wheat acreage was Increased 10
per cent, but the crop was not as good
as last year’s and the forecast of S,-
515,000 bushels is 30 per cent below
last year's yield. An oat crop of 3,-
978,000 bushels is 12 per cent below
last year's.

The tobacco crop was reduced 32
par cent this year and the indicated

jCtothntal on Psge Threap L ,

Pathetic Sidelight on Capital Riots

JaL
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At the ithacks which they unit called home went up
in maring flame* and smoke, illuminating the stately
oiKtit if ihc I'niicri States Capitol this Bonus Army
veieian and tm children are showo as they took

¦aaasamss ? wmammKWMwtweMi
i reiuge in a Washington park from the tear gas ann

menacing bayonets of the troops called out to evict
the ex-service men. Some of the veterans’ children

I and wives sutiered acutely from tear gas fumes.

FIVE CENTS COP*

FEAR CLASH WITH COMMUNISTS
IN BONUS CAMP ATJOHNSTOWN

[REDSWARNEDNOT
'

TO SPEAK TO VETS
AT PARK MEETING

Governor Pinchot of Penn,
aylvania Has Promiaed
To Address Ex-Sol.
diers at Early Date

I u. s. COMMISSIONER
SOUGHT BY POLICE

| Officers From Washington
Appear After Arrival of
Veterans; Red Cross De-
cides To Play Hands-Off
Policy In New Camp At

j Johnstown, Pa.
j Johnstown, Pa.. Aug. I.—<API- A

i cla.'-h between city authorities and
I communists appeared imminent todav
las Mayor Oddie McCloakey serve l

notice that the communists cann
address the bonus expeditionary force
in Centtal park tonight.

| (iOVIBNOP. PINCHOT WILL
ADDRESS, VETERANS SOON

Johnstown. Pa- Aug. I.—(AP) —A
promise that Governor Pinchot wi :
address the World War bonuß seeking
veterans and that they will not
molested if they are orderly was given
he bonus expeditionary force en-

camped here today.
The field staff of the bonu* army

and Mayor Eddie McCloskey, of John*

(Continued on Page Three.)

Three Drowned
In Creek After

Torrential Rain
Anderson, S. C., Aug. I.—(AP)

Three persons drowned today and
one harely escaped with her Ufa
after torrential rains In the weat-
tem section of Anderson county
washed out bridges and fills. |
The dead are:
Herman Holcomb. 35, Anderson.
Henry Mack, 24, and his wife, Nw

groes, of Aenderson.
Miss Lucy Jefferson in a hospital

hefe today with a chance for re-
covery rafter barely escaping /root
drowning,

Holcomb drowned about 3 a. m.,
when his automobile. occupied by
reven persons, plunged into a washout
on State Highway 29. now under con-
struction. R. G. JSpfferson. driving,
said he was partially blinded by th4
downpour of the rain and could not
see the break in the road.

The Negroes drowned when they
drove into Taylor’s creek, west of tha
city, ao hour after midnight -in a
closed machine Both died befor* thay

' had a chance to make any effort to
[ escape. The bodies were recovered.

| Asheville
Anti-Trust
Suit Begun

Selling Combine of
13 6 Operators In
Four States Is At-
tacked
Asheville. Aug. I.—(AP>—Trial of

the government's suit against the Ap-
palachian Coals. Inc., and 136 coal op-
erators of four states for alleged viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law,
began bfore a Federal
court here today.

The suit involves a test for the flrat
time of how far the Sherman law goes
in controlling the formation of co-
operative groups and may pave tha
way for formation of cooperative sell-
ing agencies for many natural rw-

| sources.
Government contentions were otlU

lined by John Lord O'Brian, assistant
to the United States attorney general.
Colonel William A. Donovan, of New
York, chief defense counsel, and
known as “the trust buster,” recited
the defendants' answer.

The government is seeking to dis-
solve Appalachian Coals. Inc., and
contends it is a combination in re-
straint of trade The defense contend*
the contracts between members and
Appalachian Coals are purely con-
tracts involving no agreement for tbq
regulation of production or price,

Way Is Now Being Paved
For U. S. Consideration
Os War Debt Revisions

Ambassador Edge In Paris
Plans Rapid Negotiation '

Os Commercial
Treaty There

ALSO SEEK FORMULA !
FOR ARMAMENTS CUT;

Special Attention to Size of j
French Army; No Official
Pressure Will Be Brought |
Upon France For Disarma.j

’ ment; France Is Anxious!
About Debts
Paris. Aug. I.(AP) —Representa-

tives of the United States and France !

were preparing today to lay tha !
ground work for understandings j
which would pave tne way for Am- j
erica's consiceration of revision of
war debts.

Walter E. Edge. American ambas- :

sador. planned rapid negatiation of a (

commcricial treaty with France, and ;
it was announced that negotiations be !
tween the two countries would be open j
ed soon to try to find a formula for
disarmament, with special attention !
to a reduction in the size of the
French army.

The two questions the United States;
was understood to have represented to j
the French government provided the '

proper means for approach to a re- !

vision of the French debt to the Unit- !

ed States, but it was explained that 1
no official pressure would be brought i
upon France to disarm.

On the other hand. France had con- 1
sented to let the debt question rest
for a while, probably until after the
Presidential election in the UUnlted
States. Her anxiety has not lessened, i
however, to know whether there is
a good prospeot that the debts will
be reduced to a level of the Lausanne i
reparations settlement. j

I

Trial of Aviatrix
Is Postponed Due
To Partner s Trial j

Miami. Fla.. Aug- I—(AP)—lmmi-!
gratlon officials postponed today un- !
til August 15 the hearing of Mrs. Jes- j
se M. Keith-Mllier, Australian aviatrix :

on charges of entering the country il- j
legally In 1931-

The hearing, which was to have been !
secret, was scheduled for today, but
was postponed until the conclusion of
the murder trial of Captain W. N. Lan-
caster, Mrs. Keith-Miller’s flying part-
ner and former fiance. Lancaster is to
go on trial tomorrow on a charge of 1
killing Haden Clarke, young author
and fiance of Mrs. Keith-Miller, at
her home here April 21.

Weather
. FOB NORT HCAKOUNA.
Partly cloudy, possibly showers

In west portion tonight and Tues-
day: not much change In tem-
perature.

_

Invites Bonus Vets

ill 1

Following the suggestion of Eddie
McCloskey, the fighting mayor of
Johnstown, Pa., that the bonus
expeditionary forces move into
his city, it was considered prob-
able that the headquarters of the
war veterans, routed from Wash-
ington, would be transferred to

?he Pennsylvania citv.

bank liquidating
EXPENSES ARE CUE

)

Personnel and Salaries Re.
duced Despite Larger

\ Number of Banks
Dully Dtapafrm Bareaw,
In Ikr Air Waltrr Hotel.

RT 4. C. UASKEHVII.L.

Raleigh. Aug. I.—The cost of li-
quidating closed banks in North Car-
olina has been reduced decidedly since
the new State Banking Commission
took charge in May, 1931, according
to a statement released by Gurney P.
Hood, commissioner of banks. This
statement shows a saving from May.

193 L ,to July. 1932. of $11,030. The
statement further shows that thare
has been a decrease of 57 per cent in

r intinued on Page Six)

DURHAM POST OFFICE
MONEY IS TO BE CUT

v Durham, Aug. L—(AF)—-Ad-
Vices from Washington today in*

+—« that the Treasury may
subtract SSSJ>OO from tha
Durham post office appropriation.
This will necessitate a revision of

bids, which were scheduled to be
opened August 9,

a
"*• jg

jfei'Sssg

GREATER PROBLEM
MADE BY BUSTING

OF THE VETERANS
For Evciy Red There Was

Before Last Week's Riots
There Are Now Fully

One Dozen

ADMINISTRATION'S
MIND WAS MADE UP

Determined To End Siege
Whatever the Cost; Wash,
ington Speculates on Poli-
tical Effect; Beginning of
Mild Dictatorship Is Seen
In Evictions

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Prew Staff Writer

Washington, Aug. 1. The bonus
boys are scattered at last and the
very fact that they are scattered is
now the chief difficulty. While they
remained concentrated they were
comparatively ea-sy to supervise.
Broadcast all over the Distrint of
Columbia and neighboring Virginia
and Maryland, they are virtually un-
controllable.

Perhaps not unnaturally, too, the
veterans arc intensely embittered. For
eveqy “Red" whom they numbered in !
their ranks before troops gassed them
from their shelters it is no overesti-
mate to say that at present there are

(Continued on Page Turae.)

RAOICALLABELON
ROOSEVELT UNTRUE;

Democratic Nominee Ex.
pected To Answer

Opponents Charges
Albany, N Y., Aug. I.—< AP)

Friends assert that Governor Franklin
D. Roosevelt, who has been labelled
radical by the Republicans, considers
himself much less radical than Presi-
dent Hoover. The governor is repre-
sented as believing that the Farm
Board. Federal financing of the rail-
roads and currency inflation are ex-
amples of radical and unsound Re-
publican leadership.

This Is expected to be the Democra-
tic presidential candidate's reply to
the Republican charges of radicalism.
Governor Roosevelt’s friends say the
answer will be made during an ex-
tensive speaking tour, in which he
will discuss what he will call the un-
sound governmental acta and policies
of President Hoover.

This was revealed jrestrday while
Mr. Roosevelt was at Peeks kill review-
ing National Guardsmen. He returned
to Albany late in the evening, ob-
viously happy over the pledge of. sup-
port by Governor Joseph B. Ely, Os
Massachusetts, fighting antlßoosevelt
leader, during the convention, ahd
since then silent about the party
ticket until his announcement at Bos-
ton.

Asks for "KAiserism*'

1 i j

Asserting that it is the only way
whereby Germany could regain her
“place in the sun.*' Dr. Alfred Hug-

tabovei leader of the Na-
tionalist Party has appealed to the
German people for a return to
“Kaisertsm.” Hugenberg’e forces
have of late been allied with those
of Adolf Hitler. Nazi leader, in feel-
ing their way towards a restoration

of the monarchy

HIGHWAY BIDSNOT
10 BE CALLED FOR

UNTIL AUGUST 16
Man Power and Mule Power

Must Be Used To Fullest
Extent, Rather Than

Machinery

WORKERS MUST BE
STATE RESIDENTS

Government Red Tape Must
Be Cohiplied With and
Contractors Must Familiar,
ize Themselves With That
Before They Can Make
Their Estimates

nail? niapafrh Barr*«,
la the Sir \V«*it.*r Hotel

HV J. t. RVSKKHVILL
Raleigh. Aug. I.Bids for the first

projects to be built in the State with
Federal funds tiom the new emer-
gency relief bill cannot be called fo*
until out August 16. instead of
August 10. as had been planned, be-
cause of the large number of special
regulations that must be observed, ac-
cording to Chairman E. B. Jef/ress,
of the State Highway Commission.

Man power and mule power must
be used to the fullest extent by the
contractors that get these projects,
according to the resulations sent out
from Washington, and these regula-
tions must bf passed along to the
contractors before they can make up
their bids. Chairman Jeffress pointed

(Continued on Page Three.)

STATE CHAIRMEN TO
MEET WITH FARLEY

Now York. Aug. 1 (AP)—June*

A. Farley, national chairman, has
summoned all hw State Chalrmcu

lo confer with him In New York
in groups of from five to ten, be-
ginning next week, It was learned
today.

,

Franklinton Man
Shot In Hold-Up

North of Durham
Durham, Aug. I.—<AF)—Ernest

Ferry, of Franklinton. —'shot

through the back early today dur-
ing what was described as an at-

tempt to rob a filling station near
here.

John Farr, operator of a filling

station on the Roxboro road, Just
north of Durham, said he heard

some one attempting to break in

his station, and that he fired thro-

ugh the door.
Investigating, ho found Perry

seriously wounded and saw a com-
panion fleeing from the scene.

The pair left an automobile con-
taining six empty five-gallon cans,
and a set of what appeared to be
burglar tools.

Perry was brought to a hospital
here where Us condition was said

to be serious.
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